理查德·舒尔茨博士（Richard Schultz, PhD）
理查德·舒尔茨博士自 1995 起任教于美国伊利诺伊州惠敦学院，
现任布兰查德教席旧约教授。他主要为圣经注释学硕士和旧约
神学博士授课。赴惠敦学院任教之前，他曾于 1985－1995 年在
德国吉森（Giessen）讲授古闪族语言，同时任基督教协同会
（The Evangelical Alliance Mission, TEAM, Illinois）的宣教士。
除此之外，他还在世界各地讲授旧约方面的密集课程，包括奥
地利、比利时、德国、瑞士、中国（TTi）、秘鲁。
他的主要研究方向包括以赛亚书、智慧神学、圣经鉴别学、圣
经内释。他著有《寻找引文：先知书中的平行语言》（The Search for Quotation: Verbal
Parallels in the Prophets, Sheffield Academic: 1999）和 《断章取义：如何避免误读圣经》
（Out of Context: How to Avoid Misinterpreting the Bible, Baker: 2012），与丹尼尔·布
洛克博士合著了《“卷起律法书”：在创世记中探求以赛亚书》（“Bind up the
Testimony”: Explorations in the Genesis of the Book of Isaiah, Hendrickson: 2015）。
舒尔茨博士成长于基督徒家庭，家乡位于威斯康星州密歇根湖畔的 Racine，他自幼便
相信耶稣基督。他在密歇根州立大学主修德语、英语、教育学（文学学士，1973），
在三一福音神学院研究神学和旧约（道学硕士，1977；神学硕士-旧约课程），在耶鲁
大学从事博士研究（哲学博士，1989）。他和 Carol 结婚 36 年，育有两个已经成年的
儿子（Peter 和 David），小女儿 Ellen 于 1988 年夭折。他喜欢外出旅行，与家人玩桌
上游戏，与妻子一起欣赏古典音乐会，观看体育比赛。他们夫妻二人都非常忠心地在
当地教会教导圣经，他曾在 1977、1978－1979、1984－1985 年间担任代理牧师。
Richard Schultz is currently the Blanchard Professor of Old Testament at Wheaton College in Illinois
(USA) where he has been teaching since 1995. His primary teaching involvement is with the MA in
Biblical Exegesis and the PhD in Biblical Theology programs. Prior to coming to Wheaton he served
as Lecturer in Old and Semitic Languages in Giessen, Germany, from 1985–1995, while serving as a
missionary with The Evangelical Alliance Mission (TEAM, Illinois). In addition, he has taught Old
Testament intensive courses in Austria, Belgium, Germany, Switzerland, China (TTI), and Peru.
His primary research interests include Isaiah, Wisdom Theology, Biblical Criticism, and InnerBiblical Interpretation. He is the author of The Search for Quotation: Verbal Parallels in the Prophets
(Sheffield Academic: 1999) and Out of Context: How to Avoid Misinterpreting the Bible (Baker:
2012) and co-editor with Daniel Block of “Bind up the Testimony”: Explorations in the Genesis of
the Book of Isaiah (Hendrickson: 2015).
Richard grew up in a Christian family in Racine, Wisconsin, located on Lake Michigan, and made a
personal faith commitment to Jesus Christ as a young boy. He majored in German, English, and
Education at Michigan State University (BA, 1973), studied theology and Old Testament at Trinity
Evangelical Divinity School (MDiv, 1977; ThM-OT course work), and did his doctoral work at Yale
University (PhD, 1989). He has been married to Carol for 36 years, and they have two adult sons,
Peter and David, and an infant daughter Ellen who died in 1988. He enjoys travelling to new places
and playing board games with his family, attending classical music concerts with his wife, and
watching live sports events. He and his wife are both strongly committed to teaching the Bible in the
context of the local church, and he has served as an interim pastor in 1977, 1978–1979, and 1984–
1985.

